
 

 

 

RETURN OR REPLACE PRODUCT FORM 

 

Every customer who has purchased a product from the online store www.stormsofia.com has the right to return 

or replace it without having to give a good reason for this, within 30 days of receipt, but only if the following 

conditions are met: 

• preserved good commercial appearance - the product is not worn, washed, ironed, torn or treated in any 

way 

• preserved all labels, accessories (if any), packaging 

• preserved original receipt for the product to be returned with it 

• the transport costs for the return or replacement of the goods are entirely at the expense of the customer 

 

Fill in and send this form if you want to return or replace your order. 

I hereby expressly declare that I wish to do: 

Return / Replace  

(emphasize your choice) 

1. Product name: ...................................................................................................., color: ................................................................................ 

2. Product name: ....................................................................................................., color: ................................................................................ 

3. Product name: ....................................................................................................., color: ................................................................................ 

 

Order №: ............................................................................................................................................................................................................ 

Your name: ...................................................................................................................................................................................................... 

Mobile number: ……………………………………........................................................................................................................................... 

 

Return: I would like my money to be returned:  

The refund of the amount paid with a card is refunded only on the card with which the payment was made. 

 

Cash on delivery: by courier (money is returned by courier to an Econt address or office):  

Address: .................................................................................................................................................................................................................... 

 

Replace: I would like to replace my product with:  

1. Product name: ...................................................................................................., color: ................................................................................ 

2. Product name: ....................................................................................................., color: ................................................................................ 

3. Product name: ....................................................................................................., color: ................................................................................ 

 



Send the items you want to return to:  

1000 Sofia, Bulgaria; Econt office Liulin 5  

Storm Designs Ltd 

+359 889 777 077 

  

Returns and replacements are at the customer's expense, except for the wrong item / color delivered. 

As soon as we receive the goods in our warehouse, we will check whether they are in the condition in which we 

sent them to you, namely: preserved good commercial appearance; no traces of use; all labels / packages are 

saved, as well as the receipt. If these conditions are met, we will refund the full amount paid for the product (s) 

within 15 working days. 

 

Date: ................................................                                                                                                     Signature:.................................................. 


